Has construction been out of control in your building?

Real-Time Enforcement (RTE) Information Session

Weds 2/26/2014
7 PM — 8:30 PM
59-61 E. 4th St.
4th Floor
Manhattan
(handicapped accessible)

- Hear more about our 2014 agenda. We’re ramping things up to strengthen regulations around construction in occupied buildings this year.

- Be a part of the RTE effort! Get involved with one of the various subcommittees:
  - Survey Distribution
  - Regulatory Reform
  - Actions & Demonstrations
  - Media

- Take the RTE survey to tell us how bad construction was in your building! Also get copies of it for your neighbors.

- General Construction Q & A to follow; we’ll distribute Info packets to anyone who doesn’t have them on How to survive the construction nightmare.

RTE aims to hold landlords accountable during construction through effective DOB enforcement, so that your home remains safe and habitable.

Conducted by the Cooper Square Committee.
For more info, contact Brandon Kielbasa:
(212) 228-8210 ext 4
rte@coopersquare.org

Refreshments served!